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A Btmcrat for Stchman's Finer.
Our friends, the political enemy, who

ftraao complacently ncaulesclng in the
determination of Ijleutciinnt Governor
Ttovloa tn tint luim n writ fnrtlw election
of tbe late 8cnntor Htchninu'w uecefwir,,'. nnt fnlli-- ronllrp U'lint tllOV nfC

rri.- -i i.m .,..,,... ..vl&lii la India- -
"V7IUK. lliat lilt; iiaaiuj viu'i- - -

potable, and from the ppreinpiory inn- -

7mi r iiiii iviiislltlillmi ullirn D

jiwornto BiipiHirt, Llcutciinitt Governor
JJavies tins no possiwo ceniH'. u mis ;

V "Whenever" that li ns kwii nml ns
M often ns and every time a "vacancy
r Bhall occur in either jioue, tlto prtsiti- -

K Ingofln-c- r tliereof rhatl Iwnto a writ of
Ikelectlon to nil mich vacancy for (lie

the term." This i imnora-SJ&tlv- e,

sweeping nnd it lsiniKwsibIe to get
away ironi it wiinout a snamciui nuu

m flagrant violation of the law.
fti 1Ma llnittAliniit rifllltl4 nv.

CUsehltaelfou the ground that it In-

volves the public in unncccsHirv ex- -
. u.mm, ... 4ln tl. !.,. nn.l lui ttlniln tt'ltll.

K;lT yCUSV, IUI HIV V1UJII.V Villi TC llltlMO -

f oiitcxtrn cost, at tne general eieuuuii
now coming on. He cannot plead mat

P no immediate necessity cxNts to till the
vacancy becauic in the llrst place, ho is

I' not the judcoof that and the const Itu- -

& ' tlon leaves no such loophole, and, in the
9 second place, hnvlng issued n writ for

Delaware county, lie is estopped ironi
this pica.

Tho truth is that the atancy exists
and must Iks illlcd. Tho lieutenant gov
ernor's neglect of duty cannot proM-n- t

that. If the republicans make no
nomination, the Democrats will. Their

P; nominee III be elected, and noconstl- -

L? fiitinnnl iwiuor Inuuillv pvorr wil ran
p prevent him from taking his neat for

the remainder or btehman's term. '1 ms
might be a great public fortune. Tho
Legislature of Pennsylvania has long
needed an infusion of such men as the
Democrats could send to it fiom Lan-
caster county.

It has been many a year since this
county has ent to the legislature a
man maliltcd ami equipped for the posi-

tion he Is expected to till, that of a law-
maker. When a candidate here an-

nounces himself to the cople for 11 leg-

islative ofllce there seems to be no
thought or Inquiry us to Ills paiticular
fitness ter the otlicc. Will the ring takea him up? Hus hcTmonoy to maulpuluto
voters? Can ho deliver his district?
These are the test questions by which
the availability of the candidate Is
weighed. No one inquires whether ho
la titled by natural endowment or edu-
cational accomplishments to take p.ut
in the making of laws which measure
and limit our lives and our property.
Has he common sense enough to u en
appreciate the dllllculty and danger of

Or is lie usually so ob-

tuse that like the fool ho rushes hi where
angels fear to tread ?

Men In the legal profession perhaps
more than any other class of citicus
know the dangcis of repealing, nlteiiiur.
and making laws. And they too know
better how many legislatures by bung-
ling staut7s and amending laws h.iu
endangered lies and projwrty. Olten
It were hotter indeed they had passed
no laws at all. It is the etin-- of (un-

political constitution that our legisla-
tures meet so often and legislate so inucli.
Except to pass thu necessary appropria-
tion bills once in ten years would be too
often when it Is remembered the dam-
age 'hey do In unsettling the laws and
rendering pioperty ln-- ei lire.

But our iA'glblaturea do nu and w ill
meet, whatever be said of them. The
only thing for good-minde- d and law-abidi-

people to do is to send as their
rcprescnUitlves good, intelligent men,
and there ought to be as much selection
in electing a state senator or representa-
tive ns there is in tilling the judiciary.
Unless the only duty of a senator be to
draw his salary, have at his disposal 11

pasteror folder and hao his "uju" or
"nay" recorded in accordance with the
commands of the "boss," he ought to lie
made of stem, manly, vigorous stull'.

, Instead of having the welfare of hi
. party at heart ho should legislate foi the

people. With intelligence enough to
comprehend ho mut hae moral hero-
ism enough to stick to the right ; courage
enough to eschew w hat ho knows to s

and low, and a s dealio
to benefit the people he represents. In

t other words, he must hue an honest
bead unci aMrilo brain.

Hie matter of the making of law kit
110 easy task. It requires a knowledge
of technical legal phraseology, which
comes only w itli experience. It requires
depth of mind sulllcient for the compre-
hension of the principles of right and
jurisprudence w hich lie back of thefoun
of expression. It requires 11 knowledge
of the practical working of laws in the
concrete, aud a keen discernment of the
trend of public sentiment. The Legisla-
ture Is not thu place for the theoretical
dreamer any more than it is the reward
of the blatant tHilitleun and numbskull.
This thing of m.iklugstatuto law is scri-ou- s

business, and need men of sound
judgment and good sciih: Let us
reward our "mere politicians" with
almost any other olllce make them
governors, mayors aud county court
officials. They can do iittlu harm in
these iKnItions. Hut for the sake of the
good name of our state, don't let them go
to the Legislature. Let us scud tlieienien
of serious mind and solter thought ; men
of holiest heart mid lusty bruin. Our
Legislature undoubtedly needs such men,
mm 11 1110 Jtepubllcuiis of the Four.
teenth district cannot find one lifthe

Rf next three months the Democrats ulll.
r-v

Xo Mure llarinj,--.
Ky Ti school boiinl ilhl 11 mi-,- .

'thlug last night wlieu it nlnced
MnnUlPS on the barbarous custom ofiiuliig. It Is u iirnctlus that im long
feecnln Mguciu our Anicrieau colWus

uiuir the L'tiktdinnf Ibo fin.tiLi. ...!... v., '

i Every boy who hiu rwul "Tom Brown
E tIUiKy" Is fnnilllurwltlisonioortlio

JpravUtvH uf (he ciiHtoin. Kwii thoiileall-latlo- n

of Toniaud hlexiicric'iicti.iloc'H
et soften (he barbarity which in vlnltiil

rl4i! (ho InnotviU boys nt thelrcntranco
W tuo aciaool. In our own country the

, OMttnin lm found Its won,t nml int,t
ftrulfXiiroMloiilu theiiuvnl and mill.

tmry chool, mid cximlaloiw for hiidnj;

t,

. WNPii--j, I'iJ-I.t- ,j - II.- .l.i-- j t. I - - i ta. ' f. "r r -
'M"V"- "": i'.. "-- -- - V- - ' "": .tv,.
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nro not infrequent occurrcncca, at
loliU aud Ani.npoJIs.

West

There can he ik doubt about the -- danger

of hnrlmr la any, of its features. Tho
whole system ki n had one, and cob trib-
utes nbsolu(cly(nothlng beneficial to the
development of boys and young men.
It is not n manly prnctlcc. On the con-
trary It is usually carried out in the
cowardice of overwhelming numbers.
It Is true that a cry often 11 fellow will
walk into the college walls as if ho
owned the whole solar system, and it Is

nlnolutclv necessary It is said "to take
him down," not only for the comfort of
his fellow students but for his own posi-

tive good. Whether this be done by
means of "stretching," tossing In a
blanket or by putting him under a
pump, makes cry llttlo difference to
the nvcrngo undcr-gradua- tc If only his
bag of self-conce-it Ik? punctured.

AVhntcver argument Ixs made in favor
of tills custom there Is no doubt that
even In colleges nnd higher institutions
of learning Its practice has been pro-

ductive of vastly more harm thnii good.
There are many sports In which our
young men can engage to their perma-
nent physical and mental ts'iieflt. Itase
ball, lawn (minis, cricket and foot ball
are all sports that make a lsybrne,
manly nnd spirited, his heart sound and
his brain vigorous.

The practice of hazing In the high
school has nlwaj'f been dangerous to the
health and sometimes to the life of the
victims. Tho boys are younger than
college boys and for that reason
more imprudent and rash. Complaints
Iibo frequently and with justice been
undo by anxious parents, who feared
for the delicate health of their boy In
the rough hands of his more Igorous
schoolmate. And It hns happened that
some parents will not allow their
children to attend the high school be-

cause of this cruel custom. We have no
doubt the teachers have long been op-

posed to hazing, as It is practiced, and
have done all they could to abolish It.
Now that they arc bucked by the school
board w lib heavy penalties It Is to Ikj

hoped this relic or Knglisli barbarity
will Ik; eradicated from our school sys-

tem.
m tm

M nnaninkcrrri.
Jn the editorial department of the

Bclfoid's Magazine for August, the two
characteristic features of Postmaster-Gener- al

Waiiainiikcr are commented on
In delightful style. He Is llrst credited
with having paid the highest known
price for an olllce. Tho consideration
was not paity service or reputation as
is usual, hut cold, hard cash. Ills right
to select the olllce of his tastowas un-

questioned, for it was ills by right of
purchase. In addition to this lie has
lieeomo famous as the greatest political
executioner on record. In three months
time excluding fjundajs, when the
good man did 110 work his department
rolled thoheudsof over eleven thousand
Dcmociatlc jKistmasters into the basket.
Twice In a week of six days, his high
slaughter maik was a thousand decapi-
tations. Tho other feature of the

which marks him out
for fame, Win tlio line of literature. Con-

ditions arc continually arising which call
for anew word. " Koycott" and "Gerry-maiid- ci

" are Institutes w hero the unities
el men liavo been used to supply our de
ficient vocubulaiy. In talkiiig of the
prnctlcc of turning men out of olllce for
partisan reasons, without trial and for
110 ndiqiiuto cause, speakers and jour-
nalists have had to indulge in a vast
amount of elicuiulocutlon. Our postma-

ster-general has supplied the long-fe- lt

need of a word, and when iiniaii has
been "Wtuiuinukcied" there Is 110 one

lu would iiotuudeisliind exactly what
is meant. Tho wi Iter aboo relet led to
aptly dellues Its meaning w hen he su, s :

In Its unitnoiis sound nn hem thn sulsli
orilio blade, lho thud el (lie ate, llio creak
or llio guillotine. Wunaiiiiikor, W'ana-- w

liaiser, Wnimmi kir,Vauulincl:er, to say
nothing of llio "( nickrir," the "ckuker,"
lho "siimcUor." the "liai ker," the "blacker"
and otliui ri Mimical v iiriatlons w lint could
liomorosugm'liool torluie and slaugh-
ter? Why should not hucIi 1111 uiclltdiou,
when supported by the greatest illspl iy of
"heads" eoi credited to one aim, win a
jilnco in the dictionary, and become

"Onoof tholi'w, the Iiiiniortnl muiics
lliat 1110 not lioru lo llo '

Si.i-- no lurtlior. 'i'lio iiilllcuuluiii in at
liatul. 'lho l'ilRilius ami I'urltauH iUkII-eutc- ti

their nioiuiiiieiit estenlay; iitli it
Kentucky Drnincnit for tinitui anil nn
lrUli Oilliollu oxllo lot jioet. SIiiuIph of
Cotton .Malhei !

Wi; tlilitk. It w 111 not lie Ilenjiiiulu Trunk
Hit lNlilpiii.iu.

Tin: l'lilladeljilila lircnul ItiHistN that the
l'lilhulelphla 7'imev Is lor llio lepeal of the
Inleinal lovenuo lawn. We do not so un-

derstand the 7'iiim, it N not ho entirely
out ofjoint.

If u Dctuoor.it cannot be elected Cniteil
States senator in Ohio it Is to ho hoped
Mui.it llaMciil Mill be chosen. Ho
would be hoinetliliiKof u free laneo In th.it
August body j beside" it would gl o him n
foriiui wliero ho could iltly rejily to the
ciluuinlcH that luixo been heaped upon
t it it by distinguished senators. Ho would
undoubtedly puivo an interesting flgtito in
lli.it body. 'ow Unit ho Is formally placed
in nomination by the Commei cuil-Oiin-

It It be found Impossible, to nloit u Deino-cni- t,

let lliilstead by all means be sent to
the Senate and let us see the lur ily.

Tin August iitiiuber of ft fw if lu(-zin- e

is full of the bilLjhtestof llteiun onis.
Itspioscand poctryarobj popnlai authots,
nnd the puHlmtlons .110 of the kind mid
kIzo lor the leader In the library us w ell ns
in the hammock.

Tin. Journey of the champion wlupger
fioin Now York to MUh.iiii Is some-
what dillerint ti 0111 the one ho umdoin lho
cail partof July last. It is truolio trinels
In style and st lie nou as then. Hois

the best of pahiioeai nieoiuiuoda-tfon- ,
but the man 11 lea of the otlleer el the

law uro upon his wlst. Instead el
Join no) Iiikoii to w In the ietoi ' crow 11 and
the diamond belt, to Niy nothing of 11 ast
111111 of iiiouov, ho will now satisfy a
broken liu by Hue 01 impilsomn'ont.
"lluwliiiliuiilisbott Iaunlis last" thought
ioeruor liwiy whou the pugilists aud

lho iHWHjiapers were Kihiii; him lor his
luelluituiil attempts to picuuil the light.
And if the pr.ilsoworthi goveiuorlmd lho
(llsHisilion of Snlllx au's hculeiuo lho
champion wogld without doubt sjHMid a

ear on the public mails elolhisl In a rou-ht'-

stripes and ariucsl with a liauiiuur.
'1 lie go ernor is right, Iih, ami good jH'oplo
will c'ointncud him for upholding ami

the law,

Talji uk hays ' u good now hpaper is lho
grandest temporal blessing that (j'im.1 has
glen the people of this century." .Sub-bcii-

for lho 1nti.i.i,1(ii.m-i.ii- .

'lllli Ubesot'-MHt- lt lMuitOKinillls.
From the Dotrolt Freo l'ruii,

"Mlsllt I'liotographs lor Sale," is the
hlgn ufn Mlihigati lueuuo phntiigraph gal-
lery. Tho man who owns the plate nan
he hit 011 that plan to get rid of plet in us
that people order and never uv for." Hut who buys thu pictures?" asked the
artist.

"Oh, many folU. You mo u young
man comes in In re und sies u nice piauro
of a girl, nnd he bnjH one and sejidsit
homo to Ida irlends. Then be takes one.
for himself, jierhajis two, and In that way
I get my money back. I know one young

fellow who took ftom of my lc work
and sent It to flwinnny to represent his
wjav Hie picture could easily have pnsod
for Bcrsmfnrss the features went, but fcho

wns never dressed wit like that. Motheis
who hsv little children often buy pictures
or children wlthtlong hslr when I heirs
hasn't grown out nnd send them round to
friends nt a distance. Iran Sell hrldo's pic-

tures wlthonf any trouble. 1 sometime
think that pictures that ain't taken Tot peo-pl- o

look Just as much like thorn. TJoMdes
It saves you all the trouble or a sitting."

I.I ft I up it tlinlr With the Ejclhts.
Bombay letter In Cleveland leader.

I s.w two wiimcil Jugglers lit .103 pore.
Thoy were brlKht,intolliKuut-lookln- g girls,
one of whom appeared almost old enough
to be the mother or the other. They did
many wonderful thlngx, one or which was
mixing up sand In water, nnd then putting
the hand Into the discolored fluid they
lirnncrlil. a Imlulfrll nf Kind. W IiIlIi IlltorCll
through their fingers ns liry ns lieforo it
went In. Thn youngest or tlieso
girls wn. perhap, flflcen. Kho was
tall, well-forme- d and g. She
had bracelet"! on nrms ed on rect, nnd her
03'esworoasbeautirul ns those of a gazelle.
Ono of her trleks was the lilting or 11 heavy
hair by her eyelids, the thought of w lilt It

almost" makes my eyes sore. 'lho clnlr
was n heavy mahogany one, which be-

longed to tlm room hi which I wasstaing.
Hho tied two strong strings to the top of
thlsnnd affixed the ends el these strings
to her eyes by llttlo round metal nips;
each about the size or a nickel. These
fitted over the ojo-bal- ls and under llio
lids, and she bent over whllo they were so
Listened, liaising hcrseir she pulled up
thoi hair with those strings with the mus-
cles of her eyelids and carried It from one
sldo of the room to the other. It was a hot-rlb- lo

sight, and ns slit' took lho mclnl cups
rrom lior .eye they tilled with water, und
she almost sank to the floor. I told hortlio
trick was disgusting and that she ought
nnvnr In rv II nL'.llll. Still, for this Slid
the rest or the show tlieso gills were well
satisfied w ith tw o rugccK, or about 70 cents.

Whom Ho round III Mateli.
Funny Man Well, Sullivan 1ms found

his match at Inst: glad of It.
KulllMtiiito Where? Wh.ityo'to given

us?
I M. In the match safe. Wanted to

light his cigar. See?

A ZooIokIciiI Inipropi Irt.v .

From Jtunncy'ii Wceltl.
(leorgo (explaining) II ipiiopolamiisani-phlblotiR- .

lie's under water at present,
3 on know. Hello, here ho conies now."

Mhinie-A- h, hcnw-us- l And without n
bulling suit 1 Let's go hick, Oeoigc, we've
got into the wrong plnce.

A Toilet J.imirj-- .

hOZODON'T Is n luxury ns w til a necessity.
Placed wliuro It pliould nlwnjs be upon the
toilet, It itdoriis It, nnd enillllcs llio Uirlo and

,seac. It m tuls out a dtllclimprrunic,uml
elvtsiilnuniroiind lunlth to ItsuserH.

CokstU'Ation folloMed hy lltful illnrrlum,
Blinollii)? palnn In the brmMi, ilmwhiu clown
ncliliiK palm, hiirnlng neiiMillon In the Mimll
orthotiuck.dcnnty, d.irkoloted llulilt Mlilcli
Mild In pawing, mid inaiiy ilrpoilto vind, nut-cu- t,

lube casts, mid fluldi lovercd liynsnaiy
nciiin, any one or the roiegolng Hlunlllia

khluty troutiln. I'ror. Win. II Thnii-aut- i,

M. 1)., or the Unhernlty or the t'lty or New
York, n "Morondnltoiirotiirrlulotl In thli
country hy chronic kidney dlMitsu tluiii hy any
other mulad except coiiuniptliin." Iholato
Dr. Dlo Ijnli In kpiiiktiiK or Warncr'iiS.iro
Cure, cald mcr hi own fclgniitiiro " If I round
lii)Kcirtliulcllui or derlouH Kldiiry trouble, I

would uno jour prennithin."

Ulioccllmicotio.
xrliS.BIH:
X Jnlj rtditrea the prlcool
suiTixcus a xi) riiousiuuxas

McORANN & N0WLEN8,
lit) North Queen Htm t.

rpillTTlIVAL 1 OtJNTAIN ri:N-r- ni: iliwr
1 mid ihinpCHt 111 tlie iiuirket II kunit gold

pin. Hard rutihcr holili r, timer gttH mil or
order, lastly lllliil. v'all mid iiMiinlnii heroin
mtrrliavlneilwwlieip. At lIMSMAN'HliuiU'
FiirulKhliiK Hlore. 42 West King street,

TIKNIIY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
hun remoed to Vi YUil Kliif Mritt, hailnsa
hill line or Furniture onncrv itescrlptlon at lho
iowcsi prieex. .isi uiiiieriiiituig piniiiptty

Call and eTiiiiilne oiu lmmmI.
n8 trdll II. OLF. 1 ill liist Ivlng sticct.

A IlAlli: CIIANCi:.

Biggest Reduction of All in Fine Clothes.
'Ill lib dollar Hull riiluceil totwi tilvtuoUol.

lars. Tin dollar I'nnti rcdiuid In E7.J), ami nil
other Light Wilglil Kiiltlng In the niiiio

A largo stock tOMliet fniin.nt
II. (ILIUIAHT,

No. llNortli tJuieiiHtrcit.
Direct Importing Tallur (u the City

el JjuiruiUr.

rMl'OltTANr
HLNI) ion nn: I AT.

nloKiieliiiit Itsucd or the L V.Nt'XHI'LIt lit"!.NISCOIil,K(lKriintiilnliiK lentliiionlalH 110111
our lliijsaud (llrlmibriiadand nt liniuii, Ilhl or
pupils In utti iidiinco durhiK the al .Mai,
iniio or mud. (lo-wrlltii- IniliuUd), ite.Aiiothrr cntnloKiin 1011I11I11I111; lullir Iiilorma
tlon nml phototMm Iomk of thn Ihenry mid
hushics. practice ifejinrtiueiits will Iw out In a
lew k. 'I Ills Ironi photo2iaph.
Cull or nnd InltU K tin; St

Address II. C. Wi:iDLi:i,l'ihiclpil.

ll.LKIt'H I10HAX bOAF.M

MILLER'S

Borax Soap
WIL- L-

WASH CLOTHES,

--AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

rpiu: I'Loi'LKH cash hioiii:

BARGAINS

FLANNELS
AT- -

THEPEOPLE'SCASH STORE.

Wehaieiuaile liin.'ti piiuhasia of Flaunt lsurecr ill scrlpllou which to day are winthtiom
7'-- , lo 10 s 1 n'lit. inoic iiioiic. Our iiMoiiitr
Khali liiethelicniilturour piirchiisiK us Ion,'
us the mock 1111 hiiiid last...

wl'wiluh'o n:ou

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

DUIUNti I HE MONTH OF Al'l.t'sjl".

(oiiip or these good will uudoulitedl he
IiUlu r In prlie lati r In the mimon whin Ihire
Is a Knatir dimnud.

We have fcoiuetl iclal makes o( Hiu ijuallty
Hoino-Jlad- Flunueh not to be had 1 Inula 10
III this market

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

luui-.UU- LANCAblLR, I'A.

Kfititiimnhcv'.
i'lULaDKLrlliA. Friday, AugiHl2, 1889.

Closed at i P. M.

Queen Mary Perfumes.
Nothing daintier. They stand
with the best of Amu u
Wuioht's or Luuin's or Atkin-
son's (all here), and cost less.

Fhytalia brings a healthy
scalp ; that means healthy hair.
4 "5 and 8s; a bottle. We make
it.
Near centre of the Btnri.

All the Fishing Tools ; sea,
pond, or stream. Sporting
gear of every sort Base Ball,
Cricket, Croquet, Tennis. If
you have not asked, you'll be
surprised that so little money
will get so much fun timber.
Ilaftcmcnt, nortlirnt of iriitrt.

No dust, no cinders, no red-fh- ot

room, no danger with an
Oil'Stove if you get the right
kind. The Monitor can't ex-

plode. Scratch a match and
it's going full blast. Puff!
when the cooking is done, and
there's an end.

Gas' Stoves too. Handier
and just as good work.
nisement, noitlicuM of centre.

John Wanamaker.
ifitlnuc of itohiou.

uriticii lines.A!

SEVEN CENT

GLOVE SALE

ASTRICI I'S

PALACE OP FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,

AUGUST 3d,

Belweun the Hours of 7:30 to

1, Every Pair of

LISLE GLOVES

SEVEN CENTS A PAIR.

No more than O pairs sold to
one customer, so that every-t- o

bed) has a chance get near
the counter.

This will positively be the
last Seven-Cen- t Glove Sale.
Do not miss it.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

From 2 to 5,

ONE LOT OF FINE

JERSEYS,

Plain and Fancy,

AT FORTY-NIN- E CENTS,

Regular price from 87c to $1 ,

one to each customer.

ASTRICH BROS.,

1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

iUmu Heat.

J AN1H8 I'ATLNT KAIU.Y'lORb

STEAM HEAT.

Wi. the umUrxlh'iud, hnc in umj The I.in-dl- s
laUut Radiators plactd h Lira F.

I.iiuIIk, or lumatir. III , and tan s.i
thi arc lu iir ixnct inrrm and Klietn-ti- n

Mitlraitlon , do not ku or leak, are inrrectthiulators and kikxI luatirs. Wu ihccrrullv
riiiiiiimind and IhIIcic them iqual to the t)lt
on thi market. Iliijnniiibu Mti haiid&omc
ludtUu .

II 11 MlinUlKR.VCO., Ijinrastcr, I'a.
U F. HOWMAV, Uiiujstir, l'a.
LYlllA L VNIUS. l.incai.ti r, l'a.
ROM! lUtos a II All I'M N, Ijuuastir. l'a.s. lillfll.Y. UimiiMi r. III.
Hit. 1.(1. f:. 1:11. stnisliunr. l'a
I.LI.VllirtH WFWFILimra'diun.'.rii.
M.lt W RR.MrKliurf.'. l'a.
J L. .Ml MM llniuiistiiwii, l'a.
J M.MU'lTl.H, Lltltr, l'a.

. W. M S1 A I O , I'lKilcni Hlc, l'a.
'I N Sl'KVUM N, 10.U1 lllc, l'a.
I 1.. I'SN'l It. ItolhMlle, l'a.
I.LI H WOII Akron.
J t ill! R Villi ON, Lauiatlir.

II IMlTs, 1'nrkiMiiiri:
I1LNJ .M1N .MLhMi:il,b.iluiivi

JJJ-lineoil-

xroiuc.ii'v

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New lhitlduiK!,: Ijiri,i fudoanuut .Hiholar-ship- s,

Ijilioranaj , l.lluar . i)ianasliuu.
1'rrp.ues fur Colli tie or l!iulniM, sep.uatn
Courte lor lad li lisiein KuiKuajris In Itiuu.tar Course. Tuition, Hi) pir iiiiuum. Itu-in- l In
prlMite runllliN, SUii) pi r week. Faciilt or
nine. ITili mui oH.ii-Mi- ti mher J. l'oriutu-hvii- e,

inlilri
IllJV. JAM IS Ml IKIL (iALL, I'll. II.,

JJlr,itll 1'llMllcill.

TTtltAMCLIX AMI M VRslIALI. C.D--
l.MY 'Ihls Itimltuilon preurc Iridic'

uud lieiitlemeu lm au lollese in tin Fulled
An IIiikIIfIi Ciiiiim) i iirraiixiil to pre-li-m

h 0.0m. for Uachliigor lmlne'.,
to W, W. MOORi:, A. M.,

JIMmiod Reelor.

IttlsccllattccntB.
SWAM HKATlHTHECOMINOlinATFOtV

rlinrchet, tcUel hmmv, ctVtAouch tiesfiillr 111 jK hundred.--J mi
mo wufnyou contnnrlnw a chnnceaall na
xiiii.n lies i, who win Kivs.you iwtlffcr torr
ioii, at foir price. ft & IB1tfd J

TSOll thi: nvAr mot Am runwArn ivI the market, go to JOHN BEHT.W! EnH
Fiitton street. ni2-tr-

1'UI.I.r.YM. HIIAKTINO, COUjAIW,
S10K lloxt.. CoupllnKs. etc, go

MHT.-S- Kflut Fulbin ilnvU
inZ-tl-

IIOII.KIITUIIK imUHIII2, HTILUSON
3 IMjvoWreiiclifs.l'Ipcnnd MoiikcyWrcnrhes

roinblned, I lit x, (ill Cans, etc., go to JOHN
llh.sr, 3.11 ttisl Fulton MrvcU mfctfd

--lOuTllJtONZt:, U()UI l)H! AND HlZINQt fiirmeainwork.ntJOllNlJIJjTH, Slll-ii- t

r uiiui utreot. m2-t-

171011 IIOIIJ:itH, IIOIUZONTAUTUIlUtiAll,
l'iirialile,Clliiilcr(liirliic. of iiny

lro or iMtr, orilm trt material nml work-iniunhl-

go to JOHN 11UMT, 3HJ KtiU Fulton
atrict, m2-tr- d

TJAIITICUIiAlf " ATrKNTIONl'AII TO
I Moilcl Mnklne, l'ntUrii, l)rciMln? and
lllne 1'rlntJi, at tirlrai rcanonuble, nt JOHN
11KSTH, 351 hiM Fjilton htreel. m3-tr- d

A OHNCV FOIt CALLAHAN A COB CI
U, metit lotnko the plitn or Ited trnd. In
miTTclt liiakrn rim llmcn the quantity or red
lend nnd Is rar (superior In ninkliigMcamJoInU;
packing tnnn and hand hole ptutes on our,
Ac., Ac 1'rlco 31 mi to iicr pound nt JOHN
lltJIT H, 3S1 fjl Fulton Htrect. Iu2-tr- d

I71011 HOLTS. LAtl HCftKWH, HI7T KCRKWU,
3 H"uarennd llexntron Nuta, Iheso Roods In

stock, at JOHN Ilirrt, ,V.)Kail Fulton street.
ina-tt-d

..
UMI-S-

, BOILKItH, MINING. CENTIHFU-ira-lv nml Hiram I'uninn. or nliv eanncltv. at
JOHN 111T'H,:WJ liist Fulton idrecL iii2-tr- d

170h"hTeam aAifoTaTiUGH on low
V l'ressure, W'ntir (liuisen, Obuko Cockn,
wood Wheels or Weighted, Olass Tulien,
Wlilstlcn, Hjpliotis for Htiam Oati;es, Cllnder
Olltrs l'lalii, Water Uiiucn Columns, Cock ror
Htoun Uamrcs, call on JOHN HEST, 3.1:1 hiisl
1 11 Him street. inZ-tr- d

IN HTOCIC-li- nsr CHARCOAL,CARRY llnr Iron, Double Ilrllncil Iron,
llunlui's Hlwt Iron, Hived, Hot and Cold
Hotter Iron. Htcel. Hheet Iron 0 to No. 16, at
JOHN HlXiT a, SSI liist Fulton street. inJ-t-

AH FOLLOWS: IJIRIOO, FOR
HUamatidllvdrnnlleFiicklni?, Asbestltope,

Woicn and Wick l'ackliu;, Hemp Facklntr,
Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Vsliostos

Khcalhlnc, CluiiiI'urkliiB.CIuin llliijt ter Water
(juuKes.I'lumbiKO Fnekuuc, Reul s I'ntcnt

Lined Sectional I'liio Cover, nt JOHN
HLSr H.an dm Fulton street. m2-l-

IilOHAMERICANHiaHTFEF.DCYLlNDLH3

on uin net them nt JOHN BES1 S, 33.) Kasl
Fulton street. jn2-tr- d

ITIORI'RAIT CAUY AHllISTOS WHO
V ViiUcdenklns Vnlics, IlrasdOlobeVnlics,
ltruvs Onto Villus, Iron llody Ulnbo VaUen,
Iver Barelv Vnlun, Fop Hartt Valt, Air
VnlMi, Riidlator Vnlvi, Friitt'a Hn lilting
Chick Valves, UrassCheik Valve", Foot Valen,
AiiKloValVLi, ill ut JOHN liLMfa, 3J3 Vd
Fulton mritt. m2-tr- d

F YOU WAN I' A FIRST-CLAB.- FOIITAULK
l.nnlno nnd Holler, on wheel1!, clieap, as tne

IomIiil- - nrlces fihnvv: 6 hore-nov- v er. SITi: 8
liorM.pmm.r, ti23; 13

r, tT3j J) horso-poue- $l,17o, call ut JOHN
1I1MI S.att Kasl Fulton direct. m3-tl-

TJ VDIATORS, OF ANY SIAKI! OR lUI
,L Hlirn. ran he furnished atrcaMmahlo llgurcn,
iiyJOIIN lUJil'.inS liist Fulton iu2-tr- d

O.VW MILLS, I1AR MILI.M, COIl MILLS.n I'nllii r Ho era. Tan I'ackeiK, Triple Heio
1'ihmii. Mllllm: and Minim; Machinery, nt
JOHN IIUHT'S.aj.J ist Fulton street, mi-tf-d

Offff Filur OF FIFRrFROM V.

OVJfJJJ Jnch to 0 Inch dlameUr.lfor
Kilo at a loivllKure, and the only house In the

Ity with a pliie euttlm; machine, cutting up to
Inch diameter, at JOHN ULSr ,3J:lF-i-st Ful-

ton Micct. m

17I0R CAST IRON I'IFB FITTINOS, I10TH
I1 plain and reducing, up to (Much diameter,

Mall, able Flttlmrs, l laimii j langc umoie
MalllfoliK American Unions, aiii,u ou njii;.
Hauler, FliHirnnd Cilllmt I'latts, go to JOHN
IlKhl S, .! :.ikI Fulton strict. m.'-ii- u

P niiicics. rim: clay, at low
Hemes. Ko to JOHN 11 LSI', 3S.I Lubt rillton

street. in2-tf- d

HORIZONTAL HrAlIONARY LIOR from'J to HO lioii.e-povvi- r, and Vei
Ileal Fuiflties from to lOlioruMKimr. vou vvll
lliid tluiii at JOHN 11LSTH, LVist Fulton
street m3-tr- d

171011 CASTINGS, IRON OR IIRAbS, LIOIll
luavy, at fcliort notice, ko to JOHN

lllWr.JJ.1 Last Fulton direct.
IN WANT OF IIRAbS OR IRON SrOFTFCikIcs, AslnHtoi l'ackul Cocks, I'd and Illb

CiK'ks, Luver Cocks, SwIiik Joints, call ami ui 1

thi'iu.ur bend jour onUr by mall, to JOHN
lll l', :ai List Fulton strict. mJ-ll- d

"Wfiiin: corroN wasti:, coffi:u iiy
tin iMiimil, 10c, In lots of 10 pounds or

ovir.t'c All iiooiNilcllvtred tomiv jntrl or the
cltv ru p. Call on JOHN lllJal, No. Mlllm
I UIIOIl KIIICU lii'J-tr- d

1 NJKtTORS, llt'i: LllTLi: CHANI". II N-- 1

iikU liisplrutois and Ulntors, Lbcrmau
miner I lent r, i tuuiriiiy iii'.iiccior. Vmirlcaii
iiijceiorM, an in hock, m. juii. nijsrs, KU
liist I ilium Mm t. ins-tr- d

rpANICS l'OR WATi:H,OIIJs,At'Il)OR GAS.
1 oriinv shnpe or eapacltv.ut ralr prices, uo

to JOHN IUr.alU-is-t Fulton btrctt. initfd

iriNULirrKKUhlOUC FARM.

STORM KING (2161.)
RlXOItn !.V.3U.

Muiidard by llrci'illnir uud lVrforinnuee.
Wredby II VITV ML'DIUM, itiord SUt, nml

klre or 12 trotters and pacers with rctonls
Horn J:lit to J A and ovir Hit Willi iiiords
littler than 2 X).

Dun hv Ali'xnnilir'H Norman, (.Ire nT Lulu
J IIL. Maj IJU'cn.I.'J), .te.

MioiHldam ) Ho'vaid shlrCharlis (hoioueh.
bud,

Thlid dam hy Smith s Mcsieniu r, ton or Dlll'h
MlMIIKT. '
hi hum Kimi is a bav.htands 111 hands and

vuIkIis about I,'AK) lbs. llasalvvajs taken llrstpiimluiu ut state anil loiuitv lairs. His tollsme larRi ami IuiiiiImiiiii, mid live tluit liave been
sold aveniKid SildiiOat an atraiiu iiko or one
anda luiirjiars. Hi vvastakiiirlKlitoiiliiflliii
stud mul with in little preparation reducid
his iiiiinl Ironi .'.Jli, to J t), trottlni; thriohints In J 10, 211 mid J o llo went a iiiariirIn one of tin iiillis hi i."i hccomls a Kltwhlili kluiuk his iiipailtj It 1 cuulil hian lilin
luiiK euoiiKh In the stud to he pn paled fur irv
I ist work.

1IJIJIV-J.V1- W for n ro.il until his ircsent
hCHik Is mil, after whlih ho ulll slmiil at ST.j(i).

JjWId. DANL. (J. LNOLL. Marietta, l'a.

Ev i:iniion WANTS IT!

THAT IS -- F.VF.11YI10DY WHO HAS KVF.R
1 IlILI) IT !

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We hivnit the bI,'Kes,t mills lu the world,

but tin te Is no Inttir mill nnj where at least
time In no mill that cm make hettir Hour So
taj thousands or jicopli lu this tomiuunlt),
mid we take their wind foi It.

It .vou have trouble with jour baking-- this
hot vuather, ou will perhaps dlsiovir that
tin tioublollis with jour
do not use Levausl lour lf'ouuie usins that
m title, and still have trouble with jourbak.
liiK, pirluijis It U because of the oven. It iiin't
Iw the Hour Ryeu use Levnu's I

VJ CATION INCURSIONS.

RAYMONDS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AllTraVillui; i:peilsis Iniludrd.

p.irM ulllleavi l'hlliidilihla Moudav,s,.
tiiiils-- r w. ror the Nuiiul midandUist lilpor
tliesnisim tu Un

YELLOWSTONE
IATI0ML PAIIK,

wiih a iiiinplclt louml of all tht points of In
tciist in Vincrlcas Wmitttiland, and ample
ttim for a thorough insci tlon or lis uianv
nmi mIs. lntldental visits toNliiK'iri Falls, Mil
wniikis,OtiiiitmiowiH', the IHllsor the Istou-slu.h- t,

1'aul, Mlimtapolls, tltn Falls of Minne-
haha, ijil.c Mlnuetoiiku, the famous ' Hint
IjiiuW or lUkota.Lti,

In connection with this excursion there will
be an milled

TOUR ACROSS Till: CONTINENT,
iv Ith a n turn throueh Calil'ornla.

OUntirll Siitmd 1'iiiir tothc I'aclrte Coast,
v la llio North! rn I'acltlc Ruilro-u-

ticlolsrll -- Fuurslou Ulreel rwiutheru
HiiiliU-- iuust ami rM'ptembir-- A Sirlcnof

'Irllis to the ltisorlsor Ni w Knglaliil, Canada,
ami the Middle .Stnti

eir Send for dtMrlptlve ilrculars, iIc.Ik-uiitlii-

vvhether illou stone Far l lour, Cali-
fornia FMurion, or shorter trips an desired.

RAYMOND A. WIIITCOMU,
lllNoiiih Math Strut luudtr Contlmntnl

llotili,
J3Mld ,F,M FlULADLI.l'IHA, FA.

"ft Catrptt,
BAltOAINBl - tlO.TO

u

T

SrtiRK s 6arpe--t Hall 1jm

--FOIt

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
We Have tub LxnotsT and Best Btock in the Ctrr.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Ucttci
--pi LINN A 1IRENKMAN.

NOW IH THK TIME

-- OU TO

New Heater Put In.

WE MAKE NO FAILURES IN HEATING.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Xto. 152 Nor tla Queen Street,

LA XCA STER,

(Sroccvics.
T BUlLSK'8.

Seasonable Goods!
HAMS, DRIED BEEF, Etc.

Flnmpnlc Ilrund Hums, very line, all nuaran-Iftd- .
Caiirornl-- i Hnm, 10c a pound. Shortcut

Shoulders, Oe. Dried Bier, chipped. New Mack,
ertl In buckets. Boneless IIcrrliiK In pins front
boxes, nlto ror lunch or picnicking. Sai dines
Imported and American In Oil nnd Mustard,
l'ottcd Meal", Boneless Ham, Chicken und Tur-
key. York Hlitlo Cream Chts.se. IMatn or
Diitchhend Cluce. Picnic, Pineapple, Roque-fo- rt

and SapsitKO, etc., etc

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. I'A.

Sate.
ENUINE DARCT-AINS-

.

G

The Big Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON.

Wc have taken all our Odd Hats ami Odt
Hires and have uiudo up the BKiUlXl' BAR
GAIN LlnooriLitscviroireifd.

1 he line Includes lints that wtro sold forSiQ,
SiUO, S1.T5, 51.50. 51.25 und 51.00. All reducid to
the small stun of

25 CENTS.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

AT BIG INDUCEMENTS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. FA

guolto.

ERR'8 BOOK STORE.II
MUCILAGE.

Pomeroy's Best.

Here Is n MucIIhro that w 111 Hlltk.
It will Hold TUht nnd Stick Fas'..
It Is Kntlrclj Sallsfattorj rorOlllco
Use, the Homo and Sthoolioom, or
Whincvtr oi Win river jou vinnt
mi) thing toStltk.

L B. HERR,
B3 NORTH QUEEN BT.

Cljttut &iiCC

J.J1GH A MARTIN.
i.

FRUIT JARS !

JELLY TUMBLERS!

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King St.

olIMM

4?ov Tirtle.

I POSITIVE PUBLIC LE-- ON (MONDAY,
I AUGUST B, Ivi un:he IMHiaril Hotel.. . .,.,.. . ....,..,XT.. n 1... 'I i.. wi..- -. , in.,..,'in-- , ihiiv-,ii- i invit is mi r.i.i.istiHOl'sK, No. .7 Wist Vine street, loutaluin,'seven rooms and lirimil hallua.vs on first and

hist mil floors , lot '.'1 fit t II luihes, uioroiir hss,
h IJI list, moie or hss, to a four flit wide
isimmouallev ; also right to u Ihree fis t w hlc
allev from Vine stust. Thlr roirt Is lu
KIHHltOllllitlon. Go MM II

No .', 'I he '1 vrohtorj BllICK IIOUisFiiiitl lot
froiittui; on linger allev, lu rear of 7tnl Marietta
aviuue,lot 17 fill J Inches, mine or less, b NI
In I, more or Idv 'I lie house Is m w and will
built, has been used as a tli;ar r.utorv, but citn
In tiiiueil liitoa mat and luuveulenldwilllni;
atasriull cost. Sale positive, at Noclotk p.m.

JOHN F KANE.
Jon L I! MMI3., Vuit. )..illAaHir.Vl

i'cnui iioticce.
OF ELIZAUirill SIICHAEL,

ESTATE the ell) el I.inuister.dcoM. iettirs
testtimcut.ir) on said istate hav lug been grant-
ed to the imdirslgnid, all persons Indihliil
thtietoiire requested to iiiaki Iiiiinnll.ile i.iv.
meiil.and lliuso having ilaluis or iltinaiuls
against tliesame, will present tiniu without tie-l- a)

ror settlenu nt lt tlie,iinilersi.'r.ed, residing
In the ell) or Ijiucastt r.

t,,,AK j, HOWELL Etecutnr
D SIcSIUi I Attorue) l)5-std- F

AND CUFFS THE, LATEST,COLLARS dtkiruhlc, ami mint romfortiiblu
kliaH-- uud sl.vltTi-H- liy hire, ut ERItsMAN'U
UiuU' Furulkhlus Stoic, li ut Kliif street.

4all
--rAllOAIN81

V

TO HAVE YOUll- -

izi
HAVE A- -

VEX2PA .

)avucB0.

H VRNESa.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

ANTJ

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

Clias. E. Hatekh's,
(BUCCESSOlt 10 SI. llABEKUVSH & SON.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE BENDS.

SMtmmcr llcooHo.
TTOIELNORMANDIE.J L ATLANTIC CITY,

NOW OPEN. Undi rNcvv !an.urcmint.
T. C. GILLETTE, Proprietor,

La to of Colonado Hotel, Philadelphia.
nil3-Rm- d

JOIST ENCAMPMENT OF U. H. TROOPSA AND NATIONAL (If MID, AT
SIT. U1IIHNA PARK.

Army orderR No. IW, Division Artillery, De-
partment or Wnr.dliects two troops or
ut FortSIejer, Vit.,mul time light batteries 01
artillery trom Wushlnqtou ll.irr.it hs, ort
Adams, R. I., nnd Fort Hamilton, N. Y lnrbi
to march to Jit. Gretna trom their respective
sinuous, urrivim? at mo rarK nei later tiniuugust 5th, and uicicko Into ciiiup lu tomiectlon with the Cavalrv and Artllliry ortheNat'I
Guard whose lHrlml or encampment Is trom
Auk. 10th tolTlh. Afttr tlie termination of the
Joint Liitmiipment lho Regular Troops will re-
main at Sit. Gritna for an Indeilnlto isrlod,
lor fUrthir artillery practice, thus nllordliig ad-
ditional attraction to Sit. Gretna each tlav dur-hi-

Ainsust. The Sit. Gretna Narrow Gauge
Railroad Is Mulshed and In sutcessrul running
order, contributing lu Its vva to the ptinsuro
and tnjojiiit'iit ut a da at the ihiirmlug re-
sort.

Tho trnlns ovir this division itinslsl of Ob-er-

at Ion Cars, nllonlliiKin uuohstrm led view or
the sccntr.v en route. The pass In fnllviewor
thoSIilltnry Parade Grounds, Lake t'ontwiiRO,
the Slate Guard Rlllo ItaiiKC, mid over Horse
SIkki , tniilu ill) ascimlhi); until Governor
DUk Isuaihttl, four miles distant. From the
stately new obscrvatorv on Gov. Dick, thirty
IKt lilKlur than the old slrutture, whlth has
bun rt moved, a sight may be obtiituttl than
width tht ru are lew grander-lortyMiu- nin miles
of v lew bt Ins pnsenttd, and points in live dir-firc-

counties beln easllj dfsi-crn- t d.
II. A. GROSS,

Gen Pas. Agent C A Ij. R. II., Lebanon, Pu.
NLD IRIbll.Ucn. Supt. Jiai-Sim- l

(Sovx'ianpo.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,.
Ill, -, 13 A li SIARKLT .STREET,

(Rear of the Pototucc),
LANC VSTER, PA.

--VLL11IE LATEST STYLE3 IN
Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.

Tho Finest Stock lu the Country.
We now have a Full Lino orHECOND-HAN-

WORK Any Stj Ic You Want.
Repainting and Repairing prompt!) nlti titled

to. Ono bet or workmen ispiilallv implo)ed
for that puriKise. Tim lowest prlten in Hie
count) for llrt-tlus- s work.

3Gli 01110 11 Call and Examine Sly Work.

illrtchiiu'vy..
01E.VSI

Wodesl re to call Ithe attentlou or consumera
or Steam Goods and Lnglnitrs Supnllt s, to our
large nnd vailed stock el Pities, alve, Cocks,
Mallcablo und Cast Iron Asbistos,
Vuleubcttoii and Ustiduilaii, Shet t. Piston and
Valve Packings, bcotch and lied Line llellctt-In- g

Gauge Glasses, Steam Radhiturs aud Stiam
Htatliii; Apparatus, Set and Cap Scuws.and
lu tact nliniKt tvirjlhlng required by sit am
users, ami all of whlili we otltr ut prlciswhlih
we guarauteo to be loner than tmo or nny
other dealer In this v lclnltv .

Well iv e positively the largest stock, and be-
ing couiiicled with the Tilephono Exthunifc,
aiu preiurid torecflvonnd 1111 all orders lu the
Miortosl possible time. Wlu.n In waul of

lu our line, call ou us ror prices nnd we
will luuvluco )ou or our ability nnd willing-
ness to save you Sloncy, Dt la) and Vcxiillou.

Ourraellltfesror fiiruhlilinr Englm s, llolli rs,
Shaning, Pullevs, Ilnncera, sjm lul Slachlncry,
l'lumbirs' untl Gas ITtteni Timls, Patterns,
.Models, and Iron nnd llniss Castings nnd ror
the prompt repair or all kind or uuicnlncry Hre
unexcelled In and we rispeitfully
holklt a shuro or j our luitroniigi'.

Central Machine Works,
131 A 136 NORTH CHRIST IAN STREET,

Lam isTt a, Pv.
Good Work, Rcasonaoio Charges, Prompt

ncss. Tclcphouo connection

.Utotonvrtpito.

Bom
I JUST RECEIVED

FROSl

KcBnig'slmrg, Prussia,
Two llackgrouuds made lull) for llu.t and

Threiwmartcr Ixngth Photographs.

'i'ROTE,
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Pustofflcc.
Jau7-m- d

iS&i

ti j., tVt.Vt.t.J Aflj.w.!fca':- --, a


